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DAINTY FOODS SAMPLED

Appetizing Foods Served to Big Com-

pany Famous Cake Recipe Is

to Et Discussed.

nv omit.
PROGRAM FOR TOMORROW.

iKr.
Lord and Lady Baltimore Cake

Vegetable Salad
Cheese Straw

I attended today's meeting and was
impressed with this fact in particular:
That Mrs. Sjplo belongs to the com-

mon tense school of cookery. This
fact appeals particularly to me, as I

am Just li't.le bit old fashioned my-

self. I believe in domestic science
and all that, but nothing bores me
quite as much as to attend a lecture
at which th si:aker hands out a i

maddening mass of scientific terms
which three-fourth-s us do not com-
prehend. NoUthat 1 do wn believe in
proteins carbohydrates and calor'fic
values. Oh, dear, no! But I believe
In a lecturer Fining up her audience
and basing the style of her remarks
thereupon. I think Mrs. Siple has this
happy faculty, for the audience . cer-
tainly seemed most appreciative of
her remarks at both lecture-demonstration-

I know that I understood every
word she said and that I learn-
ed a good deal about the prep-
aration r foods and a good
deal more about digestible foods. Mrs.
Siple doubtless knows all about the
scientific side of cooking, and there
were doubtless good many women in
the pudience who would have under-
stood her if she had used stient.'fic
language, but the majority of us over
there this afternoon were of the com
mon or garden home variety house-
wives, Intent upon simply learniug
how to prepare better foods, more
wholesome foods, at greater conser-
vation of our pocketbooks.

AI'PKTIZfXti l'OODM PKRVEI).
This the Kmpire theatre

was full of animated and smiling ex-

clamation points. Hero are some of
them: "Oh, isn't that delicious!"
"Mrs. Siple, I nover tasted such cro-
quettes In all my life!" "You Just
must tell me how you made that."
"Walt till I write that down' "Such
doliglitful colonial bread. and so sim-
ile, too!" et,c short, today s

was the most hap-
py gathering of representative Rock
Island women I have ever seen, and
every woman there not only enjoyed
herself but got some new cooking
ideas for future reference.
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The sensation of t,Ue afternoon was
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of her audience with of her fa-

mous cakes. The lucky recipient of
this cake said: "I just haven't
heart to cut it." It remains to be
termined whether or not in a week
from now that cake will be but a
sweet gastrcnomical memory, or whih
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by the famous Mrs. Siple."
TOMORROWS PROGRAM.

Promptly at 3 o'clock tomorrow tf.
ternoon Mrs. Siple will begin her
shcrt and to the point cookery talk,
while she is rolling the cheeso straws
and mixing the vegetable sa'.a-l- . The
entire menu, which will be served to
her feminine audience, is as follows:

Cheese Straws
Vegetable Salad

Lord and Lady Baltimore Cake
This menu possesses one of Mrs.

Sipie's most famous achievements,
namely, the Lord and Lady Baltimore
cake.

RF.CIPF.5 riULISHED.
-- Many of these recipes will be pub-- !

lished ir. The Argus. Some of them
appear !n this issue. Every effort is
being made to put Rock Island house-

wives in touch with Mrs. Siple
i through the medium of the Empire
theatre, as well as the medium of
printer's ink, as Mrs. Siple gives her
recipes .both verbally and distributes
one of her' leaflets, "A Few Cooking
Suggestions by Mrs. Siple," to each
member of the audience desiring one
of the free copies. This leaflet bears i

upon Its front cover the picture of
Mrs. Siple engaged in her culinary du-

ties.
TODAY'S RKCIPF.S.

. PLAIN PIE PASTE.
One cupful flour, five tablespoonfuls

Crisco. one-hal- f teaspoonful salt, just
enough cold watf-- r to hold dough to-
gether. (This makes two crusts:.

flour the fame
Crisco into the flour with two knives
until it i6 finely divided. Then add
the water sparingly, mixing it, with a
knife through the dry materials.
Form into a dough, roll out on a flour-
ed board, about.one-quarte- r inch thick.
Use a light motion in handling the
rolling pin, and roll from the center
outward.

The Crisco should be a consisten-
cy such that when scooped out with a
spoon it rounds up egg-shape- If
necessary, warm it slightly.

COLONIAL .NUT BREAT.
Three cupful?, sifted flour, three

baking powder, one
salt, tablespoonful Cris-

co, one-hal- f cupful chopped nuts, one-ha- lf

cupful chopped raisins, two table-spoonfu- ls

sugar, and one-hal- f cup-ful- s

milk. (This makes one loaf).
Cream together the Crisco and su

gar, and add the dry ingredients which
have been sifted together. Stir in the
milk gradually, then put in the nuts
and raisins. Bake in a slow oven.

MEAT CROQUETTES.
Two eupfuls chopped meat, one cup-

ful white sauce, one-hal- f teaspoonful
each salt, pepper celery salt, one
teaspoonful onion juice.

"WHITE SAUCE.
One cupful broth from the meat,

four tablespoonfuls flour, one table-spoonf- ul

Crisco.
Dip croquettes in well beaten egg

and cracker crumbs. Fry iu deep
Crisco hot enough to turn a bread
crumb a golden brown in 40 seconds.

U. P. YOUNG PEOPLE
GATHER AT ALEDO

$056,275.- -

different

Wednesday
this week. is the program
arranged meeting: j

WEDNESDAY, 2 P. M.
2:00 Devotional by

Little York.
2:30 Address of

Warwick, president
welcome, Nannie

Aledo so- -

ciety.
2:45 Response, Peterson,

president Presbytenal societv.
3:0G-R- oll call. with re-

port on effort.
3: 14 Address, "The Future Leader-

ship the Church," Kyle, Mon-
mouth, secretary board of education.

3:45 Address, "Tidings from Tan-ta,- "

Miss Carol McMillan,
4:15
EVENING SESSION, 7:45 P. M.

A. L. Peterson, president, presiding.
7:45 Devotional

Twila McCreary. Cedar Creek.
8:15 Business.
8:30 Lecture, "From to

Pulpit," H. Blancke, D.,
Davenport.

Annual offering.
THURSDAY. 9 A. M.

Conference,

The
minute talks): "Depleted Ranks," j

Mabel Parsons, Little York. "Puny j

Prayer Life," Anna Barnes McAtee,
Viola. Dalton Sage,
Davenport. "Senioritis," Gladys

Florence
Gillespie, Zion. "Spiritual Ennui." Rob-
ert Little York. "Ignorance
of the Bible."

10:30 Address, "Personal
bility." Rev. F. Elder,

j 11:00
Presentation piedj:e Rev.

Barnes, Viola.
i Introduction officers. ;

i Adjournment- - '
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ANNUAL REPORTS

'OF DEPARTMENT

ARE SUBMITTED

Commissioner Archie Hart Re- - j

ceives Yearly Statement j

from Chief Erinn. j

LESS ARRESTS THAN IN 1912

Chief Newberry Shows Calls Have

Been Responded to and 165 Miles 1

Have Been Traveled.

Commissioner Archie Hart has
ceived the annual reports of the po-- j

lice and fire departments and police '

matron. The figures are interesting
and show just what is being accom-- 1

plished this part of city gov-- '
eminent- - j

Chief of Police Brinn's report j

the year shows a total 1,494 arrests
against 1.64" last year, a decrease of
153. The bulk of the offenders were
charged with disorderly conduct, 423
arrests being made on city warrants

i and 514 on state warrants on this
charge. This year there were 50 ar--1

'
j rests larceny against 6S last year.
Robbers were on the increase, accord-- j

lrrr .rt .Via V r cnn-arf- . 1 Q 1 O

22; 1911, 2. There were four assaults,
with intent to commit murder against
three the previous year. Only one
embezzler was the previous
year's record being the same. Less j

regard w3s shown the law in 1912
in that three resisted officers, while
only one was held on that charge in
1911. Three burglary warrants were
served, less by seven than the record
of the previous year. More diligence
was shown in bringing auto speeders
to justice. Seven were arrested ir
the year, two being caught in 1911.
One was held selling liquor with-
out a license. Three the record
the previous year. Four owners of

Sift and salt and cut houses of ill were arrested.

of

one

one

and

service,

There one in 1911. One arrest
for arson was reported, no arrests on
this charge having been made during
1911. There were four confidence men
held 1912 three the year be-
fore. Two horse thieves were arrest

as were two men who abandoned j

their wives. The other arrests, most
them on city warrants, were j

minor nature. i

There were 1S2 arrests in July, 1912,
the highest number one month
during the municipal year. I

The city received in all, $4,S51.S0 i

in fines. $2,889.40 from Magistrate j

J. Smith, from Justice J. H. i

Cleland, and $290 from Justice Clar-- j
ence Schroeder. Dox tax collected
amounted to $950. Property to the i

value of $799.95 was recovered by the
police during the year. j

Exactly 215 negroes and negresses
were arrested during the year, while
the remainder of the were
white. According to sex and color
the arreses were, white male. 904:
colored male, 154; white female, 70;
colored female, 65.

The patrol wagon traveled 2,439
miles answering and the ambu-
lance 96S miles.

FIHK DIJPAHTMENT.
The report filed by Fire Chief New-

berry is his fourth annual report
the 20th annual report of the city de-
partment. It shows that 171 calls
were
traveled

the orchestra musical
the carnlval- -',4 in

alarms, charged 4.250 feet hose,
492 gallons chemicals, raised

1.030 feet ladders and worked
fire 113' hours.

The fire loss $14,207.93,
$9,S66.08 on real estate and $4,341.85
on personal property. The property
euuaugereu was valued atThe 2oth annual convention of the The carried amounted toyoung people of Rock Island United $4i4,400. Twenty-eigh- t causes were

7 I iven 1n tlie instances ofat Aledo in the Lnited Presbyterian firfe!j. Sparks from chl , headedchurch and Thursday of 'the lUt snapl,a frnm
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were next wltfl 27, and children with j

matches 17. fires were charged j

to incendiarism, five to cigarets and
one to firecrackers. Others were all i

common causes.
The department has on hand at pres- -

about i.OOO feet of hose, 1,500 feet of
which is in poor With the

feet the city 5

and the repairing of the station houses.
rol.Ki; MATRON'S REPORT.

Mrs. Margaret Schroeders report

l in the woman's police
headquarters. Two w ere taken
to the of the Good Shepherd,
one declared dependent lu county
court, one boy dependent, two

two delinquent in county
13 children tiken to Association

house, 12 Bethany home and 55"

boys and 5S wayward girls
were cared for. The made
1,120 and received 713.

Miss Janett Warnock, vice Wayman Methodist Carnival,
presiding. J The Wayman Methodist church has

9:00 Devotional service, led by j arranged for a four carnival
Miss Ruth Vance, Rock Island. be held at the church. Fifth and a half

9:30 "What's the Mat-- 1

w ith Us ?" led by J. C. "

Warnock. Ynil 1 ir t--

Diagnosis and
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A Sale of Pretty, Distinctive
Summer Dresses

At Such Moderate Prices as $5,
$6.50, $7.50 and 'Up.

You will know the greatest values in distinctive Dresses,
when you see these, A demand for Frocks, well made, of
dainty material in genuine, pretty, refined styles, devoid of that
"shoppy look" at medium prices has been fully anticipated in this
showing it be a keen delight for women to select from such a
choice. Second Floor

From $10 to $25 one can buy the most charming Frocks for every
need.

From $7.50 to $18.50 smart, cleverly tailored
Bagdad Linen, Ratine, Eponge, etc.

Extraordinary values now in Dresses, made of Voiles, Linens, Rat-
ines, etc., in a multitude of pretty styles at these most attractive prices
of $3.95, $6.50, $7.50 and $10.

Summery Styles
In Waists

Our waist buyers have just returned,
enthusiastic over the excellent values
they have secured. So here tomorrow
you will find nearly a hundred chic
and fresh summery styles at very
small prices.

Imagine sheer cool-lookin-

white voiles made up in many
attractive styles but instead of asking
$1, $1.25 and they will sell at 79c.

A Pretty Wash
Skirt Tomorrow

Nowhere else will you find a lot
of attractive new wash as we
are showing. One of these pretty mod-

els .together with an inexpensive
waist, a most attractive summer
outfit, at a very little cost. Make your
selection here tomorrow for 98c and up.

Pretty wash frocks for the children
are being received every day. It
surprise you, the pretty dresses we
sell at such low prices as 69c

'avenue and street,

ding will be the feature of the carni-
val tonight. Tomorrow evening the
Sunday school reception club will be
in charge of the entertainment, Thurs-
day the Ladies' Art club, and
Friday there will be an old
country grocery store as the feature.
The Maple Leaf quartet will furnish

the closing night. Clark's Tri--

responded to, department city will give
165 miles answering the bers eveI"y niBht during
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InsuriirlCe
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IN YEAR

Pupils Now Have Total of $13,-234.4- 3

Laid Away in the
State Bank.

Statement showing the savings of
the pupils of the Rock Island public
schools on deposit with the State bank i

Island, being the total of col- -

lections made by that bank during j

the school year just ended;
3,000 contemplates pur- - Audubon ' 177.59!
chasing the department will be i" Eugena Field
good condition in regard to hose. j Grant 459.65 j

'Chief Newberry the Hawthorne 917.89
painting of the hook and ladder truck Horace Mann

department at
j girls

Home

girls
jand boys
court,

to

matron

presi-- i
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days' to

ter the
Cedar Creek.
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Summer
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6kirts

gives

would

begin- -

night
night

music

of Rock

954.88

recommended
572.22

invite

Irving 897.22
Kemble 892.41:
Lincoln '. 826 44

Longfellow 947.23

45.53

Statement showing gain in school !

deposits and the amount now on de-- !

pesit by the pupils of tbe Rock Island ;

schools:
Sept. 1, 1912, deposits $ 8,152.38,
Deposits during year 6,645.53

Total deposits 14,797.91 j

Less amount withdrawn .... 1,563.48

June 23, 1913, balance school j

savings deposits $13,234.43

Notice.
The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Rock Island Mutual j

Building. Loan & Savings association j

will be held July 1, 1913 at 7:30 p. m.
i at the office of its secretary. Room 18,
State Bank building, for the election I

of three directors and such other busi-
ness as shall regularly come tefore
it. HENRY LEMBURG. President.

EDWARD B. KREIS,
j Secretary. (Adv.)

j Lame shoulder is almost Invariant
caused by rheumatism of the muscles
and yield3 quickly to the free epplica-- j

tion of Chamberlain's Liniment. This
i liniment is not only prompt and ef-- j

I fectual. but in no. way disagreeable to
i use. Sold by all druggists. (Adv.) j

Suits of light weight

Suits and Coats for
Jaunty linen Coats and Suits in a good size assortment at $5.50 and up, made

of that quality of linen that will stand hard vacation wear.
The coats are one-piec- e loose style while the suits are two-piec- e effect and

come in tan, blue and pink.

Sale of Coats
Values to $20.00.

This small lot of coats is shown in the season's best three-quart- er length styles of
blue diagonal, checks; basket weaves, covert, novelty cloth,
eponge and striped ratine. Special at

Suits Now.
Now's the best time to choose your bathing suit for new stocks are here and

duplicates good qualities we've carried so successfully in past seasons We are
showing many pretty suits in a price range of $1.98 and up.

Sale of Suits
Values to $25.00.

Shown in novelty cloths or combinations in English serge, tan or blue serge, white
brocade bedfords, tan and gray diagonals or tan whipcords.
These are the season's style and all good sizes

Young & McCombs Co-Operat-
ive

SCHOOLS DEPOSIT

$6,645.53

Summer Outings

Special

Bathing

Special

IN ROCK ISLAND

NOTED SOUTHERN

RIDER IN BIG RACE

Gray Sloop, North Carolina
Champ, in Elgin National

Road Event.- -

Chairman Robert H. Hill of the Chi-ag- o

Motorcycle club yesterday re-

ceived an entry for tho big 250 mile
national motorcycle road race to be
held at Elein. 111., which caused him

J motorcycle
or not he was really awake.

The entry blank was signed "Gray
Sloop," and was dated from Moores-ville- ,

N. C. Hill was inclined to think

great group Wash
Dresses that sold
up to $5. Clean-u- p price

We have added many more fine
coats in all colors only

' to 44 sizes.
:

S a. m; to 1c a. m.
3 pair for S1.C0

this was an entry of a yacht instead
of a rider until he looked
up the records and found that Gray
Sloop is a wide awake young man who
this year sprang from and
won the championship of
North The west has iot
yet seen Sloop in action and he is apt
to prove a pretty speedy dark horse
if all the reports of him are true. The
North will

the Reading-Standar- d

The first official for the big race
was selected today by a
vote of the in charge of
the arrangements. He is
the Man" of

The course is now in prime condi- -

to pinch himself to, whether tlon and a11 of tlle speed

A of

and

sters will move their to El-

gin next week and begin active
on the course. Camps will bo

by the various teams around

'Choice of all $35, $40
or

or Gown. price

The $5.00 Coat Sale

de-

sirable styles--1- 4

Fine Silk Hose
toflnorrow,

motorcycle

nowhere
motorcycle

Carolina.

Carolina champion repre-
sent factory.

unanimous
committee

"Whipple,
Motorcycle Chicago.

ascertain
machines

train-
ing es-

tablished

Voile

Wool Suits, $7.95

to $18

All other Wool Suits at ONE-HAL- F

FORMER SELLING

- l tor zLdi& -
207-20- W. eecond St., Davenport, la.

Store

the course and Elgin speedway will
have all the appearance of the old
Vanderbllt cup course on Long Island.
Actual speeding on the course will not
be permitted until July 2 and 3, when
during certain hours the course will
be closed to the public and the motor-
cycle racers will be able to let their
machines out to the limit. In the
meantime the drivers will content
themselves with jogging around the
track on touring machines and study-
ing every angle along the route.

Work will be started this week on
the Judges' and press stand and tho
huge scoreboard. "The judges' and
press stand will be two stories high
with a frontage of 30 feet and a
depth of 10 feet and special wires will
bo run while the race is in progress.
Seating-- will be pro-

vided for 6,000, of which 1,000 seats
will be reserved.

If MADAMU Have You a Desire to Save )
Then Come Here Tomorrow
Or Any Day This Week

formerly

and $45
Lingerie Afternoon

Evening Clean-u- p

Continues

ss, S5.oo

Values

PRICE.

All Linen Suits and Coats at
Splendjd Savings

$hoy

$7.95

$8.95

Co.

accommodations

Money

mil .?

Silk Hose, 3 pr., $1.00
Tomorrow, 8 to 10 a. m. only,
white, blsck o tan, Z pr., $1


